
 

 
 
 

DESE DAYS 2020 SUMMARY REPORT 
 
 
DESE Days Planning Committee:  
Chairs: Tiffany Lillie, Tiago Gadens, Ildefonso Arellano  
Members: Amy Bright, Joseph Corazzini, Stacey Cugini, Sarah Guernsey, Jennifer LaBollita, 
Anne Ludes, Ann Mariano, Alisa Morgan, Christine Mulroney, Kimball Owens, Eugene Penrod, 
Rochelle Santos, Elena Figueroa Staroselsky.   
 
DESE Days Values Statement:  
FPS believes that all students deserve a high-quality education. Given the effects of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and the ways in which racism impacts our daily lives and institutions, our 
duty to deliver this education to all students is not just important, but essential. We know that 
the best way to ensure that all students learn and grow is by making a significant investment in 
our faculty and staff. You are, and have always been, the key to ensuring that FPS  
learn and grow. While much of our work will be ongoing, we will begin by focusing on the 
immediate need to adjust our practices towards an equitable remote learning experience. By 
the end of the 11 PD days, teachers will have the tools and foundational knowledge they will 
need to support an engaging, high quality, and equitable remote learning model. 
 
Black Lives Matter - Trans Lives Matter - Queer Lives Matter - Women’s Rights Are Human 
Rights - No Human is Illegal - Empathy is the First Step to Equity. 
 
Overview of offerings:  

● 14+ hours of hands-on training on topics such as Canvas/Google Classroom, 
Zoom/Google Meet, and UDL for Remote Learning; 

● 5+ hours of equity, anti-bias, and anti-racism training; 
● 3+ hours of social-emotional learning workshops; 
● 13 hours of collaboration time in grade level/department teams; 
● 6 hours for personal planning of teachers’ virtual instructional space; 
● 6 hours for student and family engagement; and 
● 5 hours of building-based planning and collaboration. 

 

 



 

 
 

DESE DAYS 2020 STRUCTURE 

Self-Paced Catalog HERE 
 

Day 1 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 2 Dashboard HERE  
 

Day 3 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 4 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 5 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 6 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 7 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 8 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 9 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 10 Dashboard HERE 
 

Day 11 Dashboard HERE 
 

 
Other helpful links: 
Full workshop descriptions HERE 
Agenda Overview HERE 
 
Attendance rates below on district-wide offered Professional Development:  

Topic 
Total 

Attendance  Rating  

Microaggressions: Did that just really happen? 
  1,332  2.55 out of 3.00 

Remind and Smore for Educators 
  1,211  2.11 out of 3.00 

Review of Zones of Regulation and Adapting Zones for the 
Remote Environment (Optional)  410  2.15 out of 3.00 

Inclusion for LGBTQ+ Students PD Workshop  (Optional) 
  259  2.79 out of 3.00 

Racism and Antiracism in the Framingham Public Schools: 
Starting the Conversation  1,401  2.59 out of 3.00 

The Science of Stereotyping and Bias: Challenges and 
Opportunities for Organizational Diversity  1,474  2.64 out of 3.00 

Panel Discussion: Lessons Learned from Summer Remote 
Learning  1,390  2.76 out of 3.00 

Educational First Responders and Ready to Learn: Teacher 
“Moves”  1,645  2.35 out of 3.00 
RATING: (1. Not at all Effective, 2. Moderately Effective, 3. Extremely Effective)  

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEGIBojGrU/IJaaN2ZIijs5GEyuLpYj8Q/view?utm_content=DAEGIBojGrU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEGUd0EwZA/J5rtmmgRDMmA7Nz9o9YiUw/view?utm_content=DAEGUd0EwZA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEGU0L6WdE/mIj_f2h3bTFgxbddiKXaNA/view?utm_content=DAEGU0L6WdE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEGY0ZnJic/1cLVG7ISTyAcfVk1K07kHQ/view?utm_content=DAEGY0ZnJic&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEGeTy1cyk/_0tnj2osB-X5tJEYMikwCQ/view?utm_content=DAEGeTy1cyk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEG9pjuiLs/s1yOk9zhMNkm6uM709ZOxQ/view?utm_content=DAEG9pjuiLs&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEG9umW3QI/mWXHWddaMejRYfPvdWl0jg/view?utm_content=DAEG9umW3QI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEHN6TnbRg/eq6y1LCpmyn3KPE-LCr4VQ/view?utm_content=DAEHN6TnbRg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEHODlgQvA/_Wn9qWVtpHBUh6iirlo_Vw/view?utm_content=DAEHODlgQvA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEHPC5P-WY/8zb2uiickUjzsDQEDYH4hQ/view?utm_content=DAEHPC5P-WY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEHrgll6JE/1QNk6qzKUyYRx6eMhoGZaA/view?utm_content=DAEHrgll6JE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEHrlGywdA/8pC8NRrAbwD70Zuz8i6MzQ/view?utm_content=DAEHrlGywdA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QY6hWkZdN-9hsflzy9KSEJwIVhhnBbicrPoyWh3ZUyg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eDnkSr902cAR07uLeV-im4dO0IMxRPKoSJGlgrsnxMM/edit


 

 
 
Summary of Feedback:  

● I gained knowledge and skills to implement the offered professional development into 
my role: 92.5% of staff agree  (Total responses: 329) 

● Average Rating from all courses: 2.38 
 (1. Not at all Effective, 2. Moderately Effective, 3. Extremely Effective)  

 
General comments from the DESE Days Surveys: 
 
“I have learned how to make my classroom a more inclusive place” 
 
“The PD has given me confidence that students will be receiving robust online lessons and 
support” 
 
“I deeply appreciated the last two webinars -- Stereotyping and Bias and Racism and 
Antiracism in FPS. I admired the transparency that all three presenters had about the realities of 
systemic racism in the world, U.S. society, and our own schools and classrooms. They also gave 
clear steps as to how to approach the implicit biases we have within ourselves, and use those 
moments of introspection to consider how our biases inform our teaching practices.” 
 
“The anti-racist and implicit bias training today was AMAZING. Well done and I hope it is NOT 
the last time we talk about this.” 
 
“PD helped me to build my online platform and lessons with SEL component with equity in 
mind” 
 
“Excellent work by all, thank you for your thoughtfulness!” 
 
“When I plan for remote learning lessons, I am already thinking about the design in a UDL lens. 
I think about keeping the structure simple, clear, instructions explicit, and the ways in which 
students can receive and communicate through multiple means. I am not there yet, but I can 
already see how this course is having an influence on my thinking and planning.”  
 
“I will continue to build open, trusting relationships with students. I will be mindful of 
microaggressions and reflective. I will utilize the technology like Zoom & Canvas, Kami, etc.” 
 
 
 
 


